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The Press and Banner
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

jyPubllihed every Wednesday at 82 a

year la advance.

Wednesday, Nov. 21,1894.
Another Nineteenth Man Gone.

The members of Company Q, 19th S. C. V.,
will be sorry to bear that Dick Gantt Is dead.
He was a Jolly good fellow and had the good
will of all the compauy. He had some

knowledge of medicine, and tbis knowledge
tbe surgeons utilized In time of battle. Of
course tbe wounded bad to be taken to places
of safety, where tbey could receive attention.
Tbe regularly commissioned surgeons needed
a field assistant, and called on Dr. Qantt who

performed tbe dangerous duty of gathering
up tbe wounded, and be never gave
a thought as to bis own safety. He acted
bis part Intelligently and faithfully. He examinedall wounds, and when immediate attentionwas necessary be gave it burrledly>
and tben sent tbe wounded to the rear to be
more carefully treated. Because of clrcumslanoesbe may bave been said to do double
duty. In times of peace be was a private soldier,doing fatigue and guard duty as any otherenlisted man. In the exciting times of bat~Oillk/VH# Ko hnnnro onH
UO| UC WOO DUlgWUf nmuuuv vuv ajwMwaw muu

emolumenu ot the office, Incurring all tbe
dangers of tbe battle-field, without tbe securityfrom danger wbicb Is necessarily vouchsafedto tbe regularly commissioned surgeons.
Dr. Qantt was a kind and generouB man.

with no semblance of malice toward any
man. Of him the Piedmont Headlight says:

Dr. Richard 0. Gantt, only brother to tbe
* editor of this paper, died at bis home in Haynesville,Louisiana, last week. Dr. Oantt was
born in Greenville county, S. C., in 1887. At
the outbreak of tbe late war be Joined CaptainAzson's company, 1st regiment of South
Carolina Volunteers, under command of Co).
Maxey Gregg, and was engaged in tbe several
enoountere before tbe first battle of Manassas.
When bis term of enlistment expired be joinedthe 19th South Carolina regiment, and remainedin the western army until tbe olose
of the war. Dr. Grantt was in the same companywith Mr. Hugh Wilson, editor of tbe
Abbeville Press and Banner. He was a medicalstudent when tbe war broke out, »nd did
not graduate until after the surrender, but
acted as field surgeon in his oompany. His
health was wrecked by exposure In camp,
and be was also wounded while superintendinga corps of little bearers. After the war
Doctor Gantt located out West, where he confinedbimslef to surgery practioe throughout
Several States. He was a consistent member
of the Baptist church and leaves a large fam
ily behind him. Doctor Gantt was as brave a
man as ever lived and knew not tbe meaning
of the word fear. He was a considerate husbandand fother, and honored and respected
Hv all vhn kn«D him.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.
Dr. Bays Bids Adieu to His Brethren

.Some Notable Facta About His
Work and His Congregation.

During the last two years which Dr. Bays
has baa charge of the Methodist cburcb at
Abbeville, be and bis congregation have accomplisheda great work. New life ana greaterenergy seem to bave taken possession of
preacher and people, and the temporal and
spiritual work of the church has bad phenomlnalsuccess.
Under Dr.Bays's ministration the parsonage

was reballt, and now we presume that no

preaeber In the Conference lives In a better or
more elegant borne than de does.
The church building, which was comparativelynew, is now undergoing enlargement

and reconstruction. The work of making the
church more commodious, and the expense
beautifying its architectural appearance,will foot up several thousand dollars.
Some men who promised five dollars at the
beginning bave given fifty, one bundred, or
two bundred dollars.
.And so it Is that the oongregation has done
their great work without making appeals to
outslden.. But it is a fact some voluntary
subscriptions nave Deen made.
Some estimate of the zeal and liberality ol

this congregation may be made from tbe fact
that, lor all purposes, over <7,000 has been
raised dnrlng tbe Conference year. In tbe
congregation are no rich men, but tbe congregationla made np of earnest, zealous members,wbo prove tbeir laitb by tbeir works,
and pnt down tbeir dollars to promote tbe
objects wbicb are near tbeir hearts.
Daring tbe pastorate of Dr. Bays 132 accessionshave been made to tbe roll of membership.showingin that time a net gain of 91.
Dr. Bays has not yet finished bin work ai

Abbeville, and, we believe, it Is tbe earnest
wish of *11 his congregation tbat be may be
sent back to them next year. He bas tbe
love and oonfldenoe of bis people, as Is evidencedby his wonderlul and unprecedented
success. Without their love and affection Dr.
Bays could have done but little, no matter
what his ability or his Christian zeal, and U
he bad not proved himself true he could not
have so far gained tbeir love and afiection as
to lndcce them to make tbe sacrifices whlob
they have made to build up and beatify their
church property.
Dr. Bays preached his farewell sermon last

Sunday, and without referring to biB personalremarks to his brethren, we irlve brief notes
of bis sermon as follows:
Text. Acts second chapter and part of the

the 12tn verse"What meanelb this."
The supernatural in religion bas nearly alwaysbeen unduly magnified; "What meanreth this."
From these words I wish to make a deductionfor some remarks on the harmony Jbetweenrevealed religion and the inherent

want* of mankind.
Tbe sermon will not be textual or exegetical,bat rather practical and topical.
Tbe perfect harmony between tbe supernaturalin religion and the appeals of reason is

seen :
1. In the fiact that temporal and eternal interest*never clash. Thenlgbest interests of

man for time and eternity constitute a perfectunity in harmony. For instance, reason
tells us that Intemperance and profligacy
lead to sorrow, shame ajid poverty, and are
therefore derogatory to the best Interests of
man In this life; and then tbe word of God
tells us that."no drunkard hath eternal life
abiding in him."
It follows than that what is best for man in

this life is that what responds to bis interests
for tbe life whioh 1b to come.

2. Tbe harmony appears again in the fact
that the supernatural In religion Is not a protestagainst the appeals of common sense or
reason. Reason Is not the foe of religion, but
one of its allies. The gospel does not ask us
to grant ready concession to that whicb Is unreasonable,unpbllosophlc, and unnatural.
"For religion," said Watson. "Is an appeal to
nature for the developement of Its highest
powers."

3, Then again, the unity between religion
and natural claims is apparent when we rememberthat the gospel Is not an arbitrary
system, founded upon the mere will of another,but Is an appeal or response to the Inherentwants of mankind.
It responds only to wants which the moBt

sceptical must recognize.The sufferings and death of Jesus, beloved,
were notdeclgned to exhibit the divine compassion.A mere exhibition of love whether
hnman or divine, for the sake of exhibition,
means nothing. God never exhibits himself
merely to assure us of his love. The gospel
is a real substantial, positive force and life,
whose design is to respond to the deep longingsand necessities of our race. It is what
the world needs; otherwise the death of Jesus
Christ was an heartless piece of cruelty.all
for the empty exhibition of a sentiment. The
world needs the gospel, else it had never been
offered to the world.

4. Finally, this harmony appears when we
oome to reflect upon the fact that Jesus Christ
eave his divine sanction to the value and dignityof human nature.
The gospel Is no blind mysticism. It was

not designed to revolutionize human nature,
but tosanotlfy it.
JeseuB himself became a human being thus

patting upon Human nature tbe stamp or tbe
divine appreciation. And at the same time
patting himself In the closest sympathy with
oar sufferings and sorrows. Ever pleading,
ever entreating with lnterceedlng prayers
and divine pledgee of pardon and meroy, and
will continue to intercede until the last poor
sinner standing upon tbe "tottering wreck of
the rained shall shout salvation lu the blood
of the lamb."

Gone Up Higher.
News and Courier.

Mr. P. D. Mazyck. who for a number of
years has been chief clerk in tbe general passengerdepartment of the South Carolina and
George Railroad, has been transferred to tbe
Line street ticket office as tbe successor of
Mr. C. N. Wells, who has resigned bis position
wltb the company. Mr. Mazyck has many
friends bere who will wish blm every success
in his new office. He is an experienced railroadman and fully qualified to discharge bis
new duties with entire satisfaction to the
company and wltb credit to himself.

WALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,
.Abbeville* S. C.

Sept. 5> 1891.4m.

DUE WEST ITEMS,

A Husband's And Accident.The JIc*
Cormlck Times . niu McDavid
From Mexico.All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Due West, S. C. Nov. 19.1891.
Me thinks me bear the chime of wedding

bells.
Mr. James Miller, of Abbeville, was on our

streets last week.
Miss Lillian McDavld arrived In Due West

last Saturday from Satlllo, Mexico, where she
has been engaged In missionary work under
direction of the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Southern Baptist church. Miss Lillian is
looking well.
The Y. M. C. A. of Ersklne College observed

the week of prayer last week. The exercises
were oonducte<1 by different persons each eveningat 6:30, and were interesting.
Rev. O. Y. BonDer preached at Keowee

school bouse last Sabbath afternoon. Rev. J.
A. Brown filled Mr. Bonner's appointment In
the A. R. P. church the same time.

I- - n 1 *f- U'a>1»A» !?/*_
Air. AUiony rourhuu ttuu ui. n>i>ci uuwards,popular salesman of K. M. Haddoa &

Co., spent last Sabbath In town.
Word oomes that Mr. Sharp, in the Santuck

oountry, below Due West, accidentally fatally
wounded bis wife last week. A mad Jog was
after the wife and child in tbe mother's arms.
Mr. Sharp (crabbed the gun. On going out of
the house tbe trigger struck the aide of the
door discharging the contents in the mother's
lace. We only have meagre facts in this ewe.
We can say to 'Nick" that his dots from

Troy are always read and with interest. We
publish in our own paper, tbe Presbyterian,
this week six lt«ms taken from Troy dots that
will interest our readers.
A fine feeling of brotherly love exists betweentbe A. K. Presbyterians and tbe Baptistsof this place. It is good for brethren to

dwell together in harmony.
The pupils of the Female College gave a privatemuslcale last Friday afternoon. Only

tbe faculty and students present.
Rev. S. W. Reld, of Woodruff, Is out in the

interest of Ersklne College. He took tip the
work of Dr. Grier, at the order of the Board,
Dr. Grier having the duties of the College
now on bis bands.
We congratulate Mr. A.M. Carpenter on tbe

newsy issue of tbe McCormlck Times. We
welcome It among our exchanges. Mr. Carpenterhas Just begun tbe publication of this
n-ooiriv nnrf If we mav iudee all by the first
Issue we bespeak for it abundant success.
The local department is especially full. We
DOtice in it a kind and complimentary allusionto the Press and Banner.
Tbe young men of Erskine are making arrangementsto properly celebrate Thanksgivingday. R. S. G.

SAL-AK ITEMS.
Personal Paragraphs.People dolnic

and Coming.
Sal-ak, S. C., Nov. 15,1894.

Messrs. Rykard & Anderson have gone into
general merchandise, and are doing a splendidbusiness at this place.
Services were conducted at Traqnuil cburcb

Sabbath afternoon by Rev. Mr. Miller, o1
Greenwood. Quite a large crowd attended.
On last Tuesday night Mrs. Cole of this

neighborhood died. Though very old, her
health was very good up to her death.
Miss Delia Smith aud Mr. McFerrln, ol

Bradley, worshipped at Tranquil Sabbath.
Mr. T. J. Davis has recently painted his

* W > 4-ln Mn/tVt Ifo Inntro
dwelling, WUIUU KUUD UJUVU IV ivo IVUDP!

The patrons of the Sal-ak academy are all
delighted with the IdeA of having Prof. N. 0
Pyles to instruct tbelr children In tho school
room daring the next session, which begins
Jan. 1, 1895.
Miss Nannie Anderson, one of Sal-ak's fairestyoung ladies, has recently visited friend6

and relatives in Abbeville.
MIssTallulah Melton, accompanied by her

uncle, Mr. W. J. Darraugb, attended an entertainmentin Social Circle last week.
Mr. Edwards will farm on Mr. T. A. Cobb's

plantation during the ooming year.
Mrs. Maggie Wnlte. who has been visiting

the family of Mr. Thomas Hearst for several
months, returned to her home in Atlanta last
Saturday.
Mr. J. D. Burnett, while on his way to

Greenwood a few days ago, was thrown from
his cart and slightly wounded on account of
his horse becoming lrightened and running
away.
Miss Effie E. Gore, one of Greenwood's

charming ladles, is visiting relatives in the
neighborhood.
The farmers of this section are busily engapediu gathering tbelr potatoes.
Mr. Andrew Anderson has the finest turnip

patch we have Been. A great many of them
wlttK flua rvMinflo
Mr. W. fiT Wilkinson Is patronizing the

Greenwood Graded school this session.
Miss Marie Anderson has Just returned

from a very pleasant visit to her cousins, the
Misses Verell, of Trinity.
Little Miss Lucy Tedards Is vis!tint; relativesin Sal-ak. Daisy.

jFOR RENT OR SALE.
-THEJ

ABBEVILLE HOTEL.
Pfteeoecinn (^it/oil .Ifln I iRftC.
I V^^V^WIVII VMIM » J ^ '

For terms, «fcc., apply to

J. G. MILLER.

GOOD
TWO HORSE FARM

JFoi

1175 Acres Three Miles NorthEast
of Abbeville.

1 OFFER for 8ALE my FARM, 175 ACRE8
lying three miles North-East of Abbeville

at a reasonable price and on fair terms. On
the place 1b open a good two horse farm, and
two settlements. R. J. NICKLES,
Aug. 29,1894, tf Hodges, S. C.

TERRA COTTA WELLS
PBICES to SUIT the TIMES.
IN THE FUTURE I propose to sink the celebratedTerra Cotta Wells at a great redactionIn my former price. So parties desiringan everlasting supply of good sparkling
water at a low price would do well to confer
with me before making otber arrangements,
as I propose to make it to the interest of all
to do so. WATER OR NO PAY.is my motto.I have in ten years experience Btanding
testimonials In six counties. Address

G. M. CALHOUN,
Greenwood, S. C.

March 22,1S98, tf

LAND SALE!
I OFFER THE

Roger L. Williams
PLACE FOR SALE,

The land Is divided into convenient traots
and will be sold cheap.
TERMS.ONE-THIRD CASH, balance In

one, two and three years. Interest at 7 per
cent, and mortgage of the premises. Purjchaser to pay for papers.
Apply to

W. C. McGowan, Esq.,
at his office at Abbeville, C. H.

Sept. 19,1894, tf

Goal! Goal!
Wood! Wood!

.

A. M, HILL & SONS
HAVE opened a COAL and WOOD YARD

and are ready to receive your orders for
Winter. Call aod get cheapest rates. Terms
.Cash on delivery. July 27,1892, tf

j
i

'#>.71 'v'- >,* </ -fAssignee's

Sale.
By VIRTl'E OF AUTHORITY CONFERredupon me by deed executed to me by the
Directors of the Bank of Lowndesville on the
first day of March, 18M, I will sell at

Lowndesville, S. C.,
on

TTrrmvrpci r» a v c lOO/l
VV XiUiN£JOJJii X , Ueu. U, 1UST,

at 12 o'clock M,,
if Dot previously sold at private Kale, all that
lot of land situate In the town of Lowndesvlliefronting 30 feet on Main Street and runningback 40 feet, on whlcb is situated the
brick building known as the

"BANK BUILDING,"
formerly used ased as an office by the Bank
of Lowndesvllle.

I will also sell

320 Shares of Stock in the E. R.
Horton Co,,

of the par value of FIVE DOLLARS per
Share, and the various articles of furniture
used by Bank of Lowndesvllle.

Terms:
Real Estate will be Bold for ONE-HALF

CASH, balance on one years time with interstatSpercent.on credit portion from day
of sale with leave to anciclpate payment.
Credit portion to be secured by mortgage of
premises. Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and for recording mortgage.

J. R. VANDIVER,
Assignee Bank of Lowndesvllle.

Nlntr li lfiQi If

TiTiimi,
By virtue of authority conferredupon me by deed of trust executed to me,
by J. M. Baker bearing date tbe 27tb day ol
March, 1894, and recorded in Book "N" page
23S It. M. C. office for Abbeville County, S. C.,
I will sell at

Lowndesville, S. C.,
on

WEDNESDAY, Dec, 5, 1894, at
12 o'clock M.

if not previously sold at private sale, all that
tract of land containing

f7Q\ a
wd v oilujf uui oo v i uj nuicoj

more or lew, lyiDg near Lowndesvllle, S. C.
and bounded by the road leading from
Lowndesvllle to Harpers Ferry, lands of Mrs
T. Baker, Seymour Hutchinson and Jaraet
Hardin. Sold free of encumbrances.

Terms :

ONE-HALF CASH, balance on ont

years time with Interest at 9 per cent, from
day of sale, with leave to anticipate pay
ment. Credit portion to be secured by mort

gage of premises. Purchaser to pay extra foi
recording mortgage.
Plat of this tract can be seen by applying tc

Mr. E. R. Horton at Lowndesvllie, S. C.

J. It. VANDIVER,
» Trustee for J. M. Baker.

Nov. U, 1894, tf

Site to Let
0"

I WILL LET TO THE J/ONVE8T re8pON
ble bidder, on

Thursday, the 6th day
December, 1894, at

11 o'clock A. M.,
a BRIDGE over Coronaca Creek, on new

road, between Mr. F. P. Arnold's and Mr. B.
O. Verrell'8. Specifications made known on

day of letting.
Contractor to give bond.

J. M. MAJOR,
Co. Com. A. C.

Nov. 12, ISM, 4t

jTbTcTothran l. w. perrin

.X. r. tuinrvA^.COTHRAN.PERRIN &C0THRAN
Attorneys at Law.

, Abbeville. S. C.

Comp.
POBO-PHYL--IN

la a substitute for Calomel.is
a Liver Panacea that does not
nauseate.at Harrison & Game,
Drug Store.

Give Your Orders
. FOR .

TOMBSTONES & MONUMENTS
TO

JAMES CHALMERS.

A Complete and Full
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

Metropolitan brand of Mixefl Paints
OF .

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
always on hand at the

City Drug Store.
PRICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by the

siDgle can $1.25. A liberal discount to
painters using large quantities.
Oct. 25, 1893, tf

FOB, irEISTT.

CHAPMAN HOUSE
On Washington Street,

iNext Above Oil Mil).
Possession given December 1st prox.
Apply at OIL MILL, or to

.J. ALLEN SMITH.

V

Trustees' Sale.
By virtue of authority conker
red upon me by trust deed executed to mi

by J. B. Franks on the Mth day of March
1884,and recorded in Mortice Book "NY
pages 231, 5, 0 and 7, r. m. ('. Cullce lor Alibi.'
vllleCo.,S. C.,I will sell at!

Lowndesville, S. (J.,

Wednesday, December 5, 1894
at 12 O'clock M.

If nut previously sold at private sale, the fn!
lowing tracts of laptl.nll of which arc siti

ated near Lowndes* ille, Abbeville Cmuiiy.

TRACT No. 1,

Containing 112 Acres
more or less, bounded by lands of M. Hoi

Esq., Rev. R. P. Franksand tracts and 1.

TRACT No. 2,

Containing 157 Acres
mor^ or less, bounded by lands of John A
Crawford, Mrs. Daniel and tracts Nos. l and

TRACT No. :5,

Containing 216 1-3 Acres
more or less, bounded by lands of Rev. It. I

Franks, Mrs. Daniel and tracts Nos. 2and I.

1 KALTi i^n.'I,ur mc iiuuic i<avi,

Containing 222 Acres
more or lew, bounded by lands of M. Bel
Esq.. and tracts Nob. 1,2 and
That lot of laud situate in the village <

Lowndesvllle,

Containing One-Twentieth of ai

Acre
more or less, on which is a store-room no1

occupied as a drug store by Messrs. Barnes
Barnes.

At tlic same time and plar
I Villi Nell

r Five Mules, One Sorrel Horse, On
Phaeton, Two Two-Horse Wagons,One Gregg Reaper, One.
Johnstone Mower,One Hall's
Hay Press and One Hay

1 Rake, One Hall's Iron
Fire-proof Safe,

' Suitable Cor business men, am

various

Farming Tools and Implement
and articles of Personal Propertyand the Crops

grown tliin year «>» 1 lie? above d.sei ihr
tracts ol land.

Tonus :

Real Estate will lie Mild for oNK-IJ.M.
CASH, balance on one ye1 r's lime wil
Interest from d iy of suit* »t * per ci-nt. p<

i annum. Credit portion i<> I«: weiired li

morteage of premise*.
Purchaser to pay extra ».>r papers ami f<

recording mortgage*.
Personal Properly » ill > > Mild tor rn*li, i

be paid for before rtniovul.
rims ui laim n »"i

by applying to M;. K 11. Ilorion, at Lowndc
villc, S. C.

J. 11. VAN DIVER,
Tnsatee for .J. li. K anks.

All the nhovo property, real nnd persona
will be sold fri-eof enctunhr^nces.
Nov. U, 16MI.

VALUABLE

I WILL SELL YCU THE FOLLOWING
lands at rock bottom llgure.s it'taken n

once. Now In yonr chance to bny good land
for little money and on EASY TEHMS :

T/l o/tnac Justin front of the Int
* dv/1 home of Mrs. Sarah M

Calhoun, fronting the Vienna road.

Pit noitno On the Blue Hill, at
ifO tttl CB, journing It. S. Barnwell.

/ion (inline! Near Hester on 111
r^vF V/Oj Savannah Valley it. 1

Q'lO oni>DC At Hester Station
(JtfVJ same road.

440 acres, Same place.
QU nNear Mt. C'armel Mia

wo rents lor 2f> per cent. «.

the askiug price.

300 acres,""""") N'c"r M"",er<'

800 acres, Same place.

\opiinc In oilier portion<IL1 CS) ot Abbeville count,

Make your wishes known and I will euppl;
what you want.

WM, P. CALHOUN,
Itooin 2oi Equitable Building.

Atlanta, 6a
_Sept.2ti.lSS4.

LIVKRY! LIVERY!"
>

A LONG WANT SUPPLIED
We have recently purchased a lot of

Nice Driving Horses
and a lot of

Fine Top and Open Buggies
Persons wishing an> tlitrvr K this !inr v: H

«li> wrll In I'Ki.otiit

CI IA R(» K M »I»K11A I :

WALLINGFORD & EUSSiii.L
May ». lMM.tr

r%w%v ^ ^ v u- ^ v ^ v v

J J. T. FAIt IvS, J
Fire, Life & Real Estate Agent*0 Cottiran k Itrick Olliee, Main Nirwt. (

J FOR SAI.K. V
Settings of Irnlian Game Fowls S2.1H) (f

A Setting* of S. ('. Hrown Leghorn, l.-Vi ,

1 Abbeville, S. t\, Feb. 7, IWH.

%%%%%^%^<

Sugaranrt eoU'ec cheaper. AlilicviUc SiijpyL'»-

Tie State of South Carolina :i
County of Abbeville.

PKOI'.ATK I'Orur.

Petition for U"lii>f.

l:-iijnmiri I'. Cnlliouu a<i.l .Inline, <';illionn,
liiv wife, I'lainttlls. :m:iinst Put ride l.'nl
hiitiri, iiH Executor of lln; l.u-l Will "of;

I .litines KiIwiipI ('.illiniin. .li-i-f-ic i'il, I if n» I

Hill.

5 ITo the Defendants, Calhoun, in hi<
owu ri'.'ht.sis trustee mid ex'-enlor, AndrewP. Culhoun, Margaret M. ''aliio'in.
John 0. .Calhoun and 1,1 nit if A. <'iiiiiiiun :

'*

V* oir and each of you ai:k heue.hy summoned and r<-«|tiir<-< 1 i«> he sm<i uppdsirin this Court on Thursday tint l!7ih day
of December next,at. u o'clock in., lo show
cause, if any you tun, why the relief prayed
for should not granled.

' <>iyen 'under my hand and (h<> sen! of the
luf\r Court tills the-.JiiDd day of''AI' her A. D..1SH1.

ECMjeu IJyo.w
.1 tidsc Probate Court. .!

I. To I,he Absent Dependents:
Patrick Calhoun, Andrew P. Calhoun, .Margaret,\I. Calhoun, John C.Calhoun and l.innieA. Calhoun.

TAKE M«»TICK, That. Hi" petition and
* summons in the above entitled action arej
now on (lie in the Probate Court for Abbe-1
vllle Comity, S. C. . i

PAUKEK MKiOW \ V,
Pro. Pet.

:ra® ffli®,!
Q ABBEVILLE. S. C.

IS NOW IN K17IJ, OI'KKATION FORTHK
season alter a oarelnl overhauling. and

all col I on brought. io this ginnery will he
w pn>m|>lly giiauil and parked.
& Persons irom the country may bring their

cotton without, previous arrangements ami
Ice I sure of prompt, attention. The capacity
of the ginnery Is full and ample.

* FRANCIS HENRY,
Manager,

Sept. 12. ISftl. If °

6 AH EVERGREEN TREE
T7ITH0UT COST.

»i»i: SKNi> von J:V MAII. POSTIiw fund one unail everipvcn tree adapted
to your climate, with instruction-. for plant-1
tug and cartn" for if, togei lier 'vil li our con'Ipb-te li-> of Nnr.terv slock. If.voii will cut

jout Mil* advertisement, mark on it the unite
;iil this paper, and tell how many aod unat
kind of trees nu t plant.* you would like to'
purchase, and when .1 on wi»n to plant tio-m.

.1 Wf will 1 jnote you lower prices on tt:esio«-fc
yon want than have ever been ottered yon.
Write >11 one***

EVEIK i i: KK N* NI' Its K KI f'X
Evergreen, floor t'o.. \Vi>.

Aug. 2!l, ISO I, ff

cl .AN!>|

Corn Mill,
AHRKVILhK, S. r.

HAS been completelv mrrliatilol *iml Is in
lir«<t clu.sft condition lor li«r liUMtirss ol

y Use season.
iSring ymir <*«»lt<>n Id tlsis gin. if you wsinl

go-hI work, quick work iiml p 11« at trillion,
"'j IIluhcsl inaikcl price |iiiil lor M-i'tl.

Tlie(."orn .Mill will grind all I lie corn brought
. lo it promptly.

: FORSAll! I
kriiAT tract *iu raint.r, «»k i.andI

*- near lioniiakls in AtiMn-viili; I'oitnly, S.
C'.f containing

Two Hundred (200)
Acres,

more or less, nntl hnumleil as f illows. |.n wit:
North by ColumMu iV (in en villi* liailroml,,
Kuhl 311114 Soulli iiy ImiiiIs i,' F. \1. slum-, W'i'sl
bv liunls ol M. A. Hl«ny. Sine tieiug suable'
Ini<d and ii"w und.-r cultivu: inn.
"l''or terms wpply in

I 0. G. MATTHEWS & CO.,
Cotton factors,
Charleston, S. C.

it itVj-r.ihcral advances iimdc on coiisi^iiuienlH
Ik of Cotton.

Sept. 1!), 1891. .'!ni<>.

;KerosenE!
The BEST is always the CHEAPtEST, I will sell you
'V; nil
> a. J.± v JL JLUUA WXJ.

17,-. for

h 15c.' Per Gallon. 15c.
>

So t;ir hs I know F luivc tint lii«l :i sii»«»l»?«»iI
y mMniiier since 1 liavi-ill Imsiness, nearly|.wo years.

Uive roe n trial I will jilo:>se von.

Gr. W. L.OMAX.
' LATIMER'S
SASH, DOOR & BLIND FACTORY

* .Mutiul'acLurcrs of an>l Dealer* in

I ALL. KIBTOS OF

'ROUGH 1 mm LU,
Sash, Doors, I'linds,

.]

jmm f! j \1 Si l ii ijV

:1
(ITOENED an d SGLOLL WOitA,
{j SIM N(iLl«X

p1
j. Laths, FlooriDjr, Ceiling aiul Siiiii"^.
s

1V/I Ol'I.hlXG.S of:ill klMiis. iSYi.M VI!wK
i 1YJL furnished :mii all Ii-iuts i ?»-:i:|*i !> iii>

swered. liH my prices liH'ore buy.i;i;.

J. H. LATIME K.
Jail. 'JI, iv.1t, tr

I

V -v .. v

ig-r>-jfrr,ian»w Bin. ..nw.mr

I\ A«VuJ:ii.\N<:i'. WITH'AN A'T 'I
rn Isc suppil'* lor tli*' IWi :ii \ » »r t:uniru«liciij
November I, 1*91, notice is li«rei>y Riven tin
I In* oiliri* oi County Trwiiw of Ahlitvil
('ounty wiM in: open for tin* (Mllection ol tsi.v
for s.iul f'-ciil year Ironi

Moiulny, Oclobrr 15t1
UNTIL

.Uumlav, Decern I mt 31si,»i i '

without penalty.
Kates per cent,. Of taxation at"'" fis follows :

state r »x r. .miii>.
Hnlihiiry County Tax '! "

Special County Tax } j "

School .'."

Total 1"}.: "

In addition to the above a specfal lux \v

be collected lor school purposes, astollows;
Town of Greenwood mills.
Ninety Six -

"

.Mt. C.iriuel ! "

Town of A''l»PviMe :

ltetlrinj; lliilro.id lionds anil

paying interest, on same mills.
Special School, retiring bouils
and paying Interest on same f>\\ mills.

A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on i

male citizens beiween the age of 21 and
years, except such a.«- are exempt by law, w

be collected.
Taxes arc payable only in ;;oiu ai'.'j sitv

coin, l.'nlted States currency. National Bai
note--, and Coupons of Slate BondH.whlch
dime payable during tlie year 18!(I.

In order to accommodate tax-payers I ha

arranged the I'oilowing schedule ol appolr
iijtillt>, and tax-payer* will plea«e lake d
notice thereof,as the oflloe at the Court Ilnu
will necv>sarily be ciosi-d during thai. time.
Ijowmlesville.Tuesday, Octoher '*).
Mi. Ciirmei.From arrival of down trn

\Vi dnesday, October iSI, till arrival of sat

train next day.
McCoriniclc.From arrival of clown trn

Thursday Nov. 1st, till II o'clock a. m. nt?

day.
Troy.Friday afternoon, Nov. 2.
Bradley--Saturday forenoon, Nov. :i.
Verdcry.Saturday afternoon. Nov. :5.
Ninety Six.From arrival of down tra

Wednesday, Nov. 7, till arrival of up tra

next day.
Greenwood.From arrival of up train Thi

day. Nov. \ till (> p. in. next day.
v'oronaca.-Forenoon Saturday, Nov. 10.
1 loam's.rrom arrival <>i uunu irmu i»

day. Nov. |:j, till arrival of up train uextdt
Donalds.From arrival of up train Wedn

lay. Nov. 14, till 12 m. next day.
1'mic West.Afternoon Thursday, Nov.

and lorenoon Friday, Nov. I'!.
Parties desiring in format Ion tiy mall In

uard to their taxes will please state the l«i
lion of tlielr property, and Include posts
for reply, and tho*e paying taxes l»y die
must include, tlie eliarne for collection.

J. R. BLASE,
Treasurer.

Sept. 21, IS!H.

W. L. Douclas
C *5 CUAF IS THE BEST.
yO vIIvCnosqueaking.

And otner specialties i

Gentlemen, Ladies, Bo.
u/%-' and Misses are the

PPfBest in the World
See descriptive advcrtif

Wfe £f\ | ment which appears In tt

^7^ Take no Substitute.
Insist on having W. 1

ydSS DOUGLAS' SHOE

'
wltb name and prl

" stamped on bottom. Sold

A. W. SMITH.

National Ban
A'bbev:

fln.-ni f-.a.l. -

Surplus,
«u>«a

J. ALLEN SMITH, President.
BENJ. S. IfA (

JR> fi a?*L

\VM. II. I'AltKEK, Abbeville, S. C.
L. >V. WIIITE, Abbeville, S. C.,
llfiNJ; S. IMUN\V£<;LL, Abbeville,

J. ALLEN SJli'

DDKS 8 Genera! Ranking business, provl
Depositors. is ready at any aiict all tin

a< our county affords.

/HS -nA"- <?% XI.
jAi ^
i $,? ti

"

y rr- f-r. \\

^cr\ vi b
vrr i i 5 * < \

' * '

^ £ " * '

M teiyi
. i:i:m km 1:1 u \vk auk Tin

The Celebrated "1
The Men's are going1 a

Eoys at 75c and $1.
Children Knee Pants a

THEY ARE WARE,
nil.! :ili* tl:r ln >l v:i!in* "It t!l«- HI:irlc«*t. :l uourt

W. JOEL SM
.1. AI.I.KN S.'.ll I II. vr\l'

i'liiprU'tur. ij »>
ClV-Mll * t

A IiSXi » i 1A j I'j J.
<\ m'j x* <aj?

(JUOCHIUISS! oinoc
1)1 K l,K.M'Ki;s

:-s StJGAR, COFFEE.
('in' bi-st oiU'-lisill pali'iil -it <>( ;>ri.

.-TOVKS /

shoes: homksit?
.Greenwood

Y \t:i» wiMi-: .\ n i iii;i:ivi-'(ii

W. i). 15A1

.. *f
MM... ?

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,

No. i Seal lilock, Abbeville, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

Ol'KirK I P-STAIRS ON MOlLWAIN
oOt ru»<r, Abbeville, S. G.

% 1).US
i.nmm mmiujiflft
va Hi Man Hiiri YtfttiVttiYiMtitfikj

ABBEVILLE, S. C.,
?$4

TS NOW IN BUSINESS ON HIS OWN ACjA count :ind will be «lud to serve the public
in every depart ment of Ills business.

...! In connection with his repair work, he111 k< fps t. fl no stork of JEWELRY, VVATCHES,
sILVEKWAKE, etc.

1lili
TO HE OrVKN AWAY AT THE

ill

tm lllllli STORE
be;

In order to advertise and bring before the
ve ' public the stock ol goods at the
U"r CITY DRUG STORE.
tie

se
#

I
tfACll PURCHASER WIBV^BB entitled

in I.j to cL)<x>tse a preaent worth
ne,

mj 20 CENTS
*'!

on each dollar's wofth of gooods purchased
.

Jin tie Mi Store Department
from thin day until this notice iswUhdrawa.
PRICES guaranteed to be as the

irc LOWEST, hdd ail goods as repr^H^d.
March 8.1833. tf <

es-j MUTUAL
" HE liViUI i
re-

ca WR1TE T0 0R CALL on the undersigned
» * or to the Director of your Township

" for any Information you may desire about
ek our plan of Insurance.

I We insure your property against destructionby

FBI, WINDSTORM OR IMNM,
and do so cheaper than any Insurance CompanyIn existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to ydn

that ou>» i.« the safest and cheapest plau of
Insurance known.

J DAVID AIKEN, Agent,
Coronaca, S. C.

J. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

" BOARD_I)iRECTORS.
*

'
X f 5

S. M. Anderson- Ninety-Six Township.
' .1. M. Major Greenwood "

>o* I'. W. Suillvnn t'okesbnry "

lis W. H. Acker Donnalds "

B. M. Citnk>C'HeK ....Due West "

T. L. Ha idon Long Cane w

J. \V. Si--nt Smilhville "

r K. W. Watson White Hall
u* Dr. J. 1>. Neel Indian HIM
3, C'npt. John Lyon Ctdur Spring "

c. R. Richie Abbeville "

J. K. Waketield Diamond Hill "

b7 J B. Franks Lown'desvllle "

\lSimllli \lacrrtrtl la

Murch 21,'lSM..12mo."""

k of Abbeville,
ill<3, S. O.

- - - - $75,000
- - - - 15,000

cejrw x

W. C. McGOWAN, Vice-President.
INWELL, Cashier.

^CtOlTM X

, J. C. KLV(;i[, Abbeville, S. C.,
\\. JOhL JnMITII, Abbeville, S.

S.O., W.C. Mc«OVVAN, Abbeville, S.C.
I'll, Abbeville, S. C.
des tb* greatest security nnri convenience forIM
ieH to make learn* bowed upou such safe colJatera

Hoot. 11. 1WW. It

& EL J&%
&, r«K?"*y

ij\' ' y Tvr> f1.% [' ' '¥'\ & xTMm. §

: o.M.V KOI KS WHO HANDLE

toil Dog" Breeches.
t SOc, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

t 35c, 50, and 65c.

SlNTED not to rip,
stock always '>11 lianrt.

Tnnxj £t Qmvrc!
.A. JL JLJL UO kJVIM U.

KIIJ'VS I W. 1). HARKS!)ALE,!*<-** Manager.
» .1. ,i. 1.11timer.)

'PPLY COMPANY.
* 5LT ^ B:JAKJE^TTC r

i:iUKS! GROCERIES!
KOU THIS WKKK :

LED MEAT and FLOUR.
vs iii iniro'tiici'. Ask for KXl'ELSIOIt,
v m > i i lix.u i :s. $sesa63asB**i

v! flannels:
Mill Drills-.
i'init yakimwds- i.nw down.

I kSJ >ALE, Manager.


